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THE PHTLTPPTNE STOCK EXCHANGE rNC.
Philippine Stock Exchange Plaza
Ayala Triangle, Ayala Avenue
Makati City

ts. Janet A. Encamacion

Au$prity to Estabtish Sixteen (16) Branches

Relations Office

Press Relese regarding the Bangko Sentral ng Pilipinas
sixteen (16) hrchs.

. Bth Ave., Grace ParK Caloocan City . Trunkline: 363-3333 . Fax:364-9171
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Attention:

Subject:

Dear Ms. Encamacion:

Website: www.pbb.com.ph . Email: info@pbb.com.ph
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PHILIPPINE BUSINESS BANK: 16 NEW BRANCH LIGENSE

Philippine Business Bank - a member of tre Yao Group of Companies, was recently
granted 16 branch licenses by the BSP. This is on top of the 15 restricted licenses
acquired by PBB in 2012, of which the remaining five will be opened this year. The new
licenses seek to increase the Bank s fooprint in the local and rcgional market.

PBB's niche is the small- and medium-scale enterprises (SMEs). Established more than
16 years ago, it aims to help build strcrg business communities where the bank
operates.

'The vision of the bank is very simple, ifs to build business comrnunities in the places
where we are,' said PBB President and Chief Executive Offrcer Rolando R. Avante. "lt is
a testimony of our commitment to ease aooess to our products and services ufrile at the
same time enhancing customer convenience and experience,"

Mr. Avante said they never failto communicate wih their clients that they are partners in
doing business.

"We are making a difference by widening our presence felt asoss the country- A total of
79 branches today, we are building 21 more this year to hit the mark of 100 branches -
to reach more people, more business parlners as we can. We will continue to go where
smalland medium enterprises thrive. SMEs rcmain our focus as we increase our market
base."

PBB believes in a thgrough, in+S ,anafsis.o-f 
-qgglr- potential market in identiffing

branch.locations. The ngry, branctres ale ,gq! of fie bankls.gqqprehensive and strategii
expansion prugnamtne thal targets bofi trle ftrcal marked and the region, fucused on the
SMEs.
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